
Virginia • ALICE State and County Household Budgets 2022
Traditional economic measures underestimate the actual cost of basics. To better capture the reality of

household costs in each Virginia county, United For ALICE provides budgets that are tailored by location and

household type.

These budgets include and ,

and a 10% category.

housing, child care, food, transportation, health care, technology plus taxes

miscellaneous

The ALICE Household Survival Budget

The Household Survival Budget reflects the minimum cost to live and work in the current economy. This

budget is the basis for determining whether households are above or below the ALICE Threshold by region.

In 2022, household costs in every county in Virginia were well above the Federal Poverty Level of $13,590 for

a single adult and $27,750 for a family of four.

Survival Budget Expenses Differ by Household Type and Location

Monthly Costs

and Credits

Single

Adult

One Adult,

One Child

One Adult,

One In

Child Care

Two

Adults

Two Adults

Two Children

Two Adults,

Two In

Child Care

Single

Senior

Two

Seniors

Housing -

Rent
$617 $528 $528 $528 $672 $672 $617 $528

Housing -

Utilities
$163 $258 $258 $258 $310 $310 $163 $258

Child Care $0 $414 $1,104 $0 $828 $2,208 $0 $0

Food $470 $798 $716 $862 $1,450 $1,281 $434 $796

Transportation $397 $531 $531 $638 $1,048 $1,048 $333 $510

Health Care $194 $455 $455 $455 $759 $759 $521 $1,043

Technology $86 $86 $86 $116 $116 $116 $86 $116

Miscellaneous $193 $307 $368 $286 $518 $639 $215 $325

Tax Payments $353 $772 $942 $462 $1,099 $1,438 $417 $723

Tax Credits $0 ($217) ($217) $0 ($433) ($433) $0 $0

Monthly Total $2,473 $3,932 $4,771 $3,605 $6,367 $8,038 $2,786 $4,299

ANNUAL

TOTAL
$29,676 $47,184 $57,252 $43,260 $76,404 $96,456 $33,432 $51,588

Hourly Wage $14.84 $23.59 $28.63 $21.63 $38.20 $48.23 $16.72 $25.79
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The ALICE Stability Budget is Even Further Out of Reach

The ALICE Stability Budget incorporates the higher costs for maintaining a more financially stable

household over time, including a 10% savings category that can be used in an emergency, for additional

education, or to buy a home.

Monthly Costs

and Credits

Single

Adult

Two

Adults

Two Adults

Two Children

Two Adults,

Two In

Child Care

Housing - Rent $819 $970 $1,324 $1,324

Housing - Utilities $163 $258 $310 $310

Child Care $0 $0 $656 $2,333

Food $703 $1,306 $2,380 $2,009

Transportation $920 $1,195 $1,678 $1,678

Health Care $212 $491 $829 $829

Technology $86 $116 $116 $116

Miscellaneous $290 $434 $729 $860

Savings $290 $434 $729 $860

Tax Payments $626 $862 $1,689 $2,115

Tax Credits $0 $0 ($433) ($433)

Monthly Total $4,109 $6,066 $10,007 $12,001

ANNUAL TOTAL $49,308 $72,792 $120,084 $144,012

Hourly Wage $24.65 $36.40 $60.04 $72.01
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State Sponsors
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